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2nd. Semester, No. 2 
"The Last Curtain" Set for Thursday 
The Student Production, "The Last 
Curtain," will be presented next Thurs-
day at 10:30 in the auditorium. ~11 
·students are invited to attend this per-
formance free of charge. 1.nothor pre-
sentation will be ~ivcn Sunday afternoon 
at 2P.M. We have personally roviowcd 
this production and fool that the stu-
donts involved havo done such a fino job 
that none of our re~dors should miss 
this student presentation of Nenl Hoscy 1s 
"The Last Curtain." 
CL.ST 
EFFIE - - Linda Jones 




81M --- - - ~ - -
- Chuck Damlcr 
- - Pat Palmer 
Daft L.llieon 
- Larry Bowman 
- - - Ray Day Director -
Producer - - - - - Mike Thompson 
THURSDLY, Fob. 23·, 10: 30 a.m. 
SUND~Y, Fob. 26, 2 p.m. 
REMEMI;ER - .LDMISSION IS FREE · t 1 
Father Kahle Sneaks on Lent 
* 
Have .you noticed the smiling fc!co 
of Father Kahle on last Tuesday's Home 
Edition of tho Indiannpolis Times? 
What Father says is very true: "Lent is 
not only a time for giving up things, 
February 17, 1961 
REQUEST 
Sister Marie Born2rd and the Biol-
ogy Department are still in need of a 
stcriopticon. This is an old-timcy de-
vice for projecting old-timcy scenes. 
If any .student knows how or where such 
a device mey be h~d, plonso contact 
Sister Bcrnnrd or Sister Ldolaic1o. 
Fioretti Dca<lline Nears 
ONLY TI-ffi.:C~ WE:SKS LEFT TO GET YOUR 
WINNING Mi~NUSCTIIPTS IN FOR THE . 
FIORETTI CONTEST - DELDLIN~ ·* March 10 
SO GET BUSY ! ! ! 
* * * 
EDITORS PICK 
Our.pick to tc!ko tho Indinnapolis 
Sectional? Cathedral's Irish, of course 
* * * * 
Things We Hear lround Campus 
L.n 8½ pound blessed event arrived 
at tho Log~n-McCann-Wornor-Morcicr 
rosidcnco - they got their lcundry back 
Mr. snhm told his twins to stop 
ripping up tho rug bcccuso they were 
too young to sco n floor show. 
When Mary ~hr1.ngcr r.skod hor room-
mate if she should sec a mind rccdor 
or a plllmist, she was cdviscd to go to 
Q palmist bcccuso she has r. pnlm. 
(Nothing porsonDl, Bob) 
Dnn Kallmeyer calls his gnl -"ton-
sils" - maybe because it costs so much 
to tc~c. hor out, 
* {} 
b.ut, more important, it is a time for the· positive doing of good thincs." Hake 
your Lent a time for doing good~-
Do Sc-~11-c-:,TilTI-Tc·; p·o'STT'1"f1 :,.., =o·"'n 1:r.Nrr 1., , , . .-.1.·l.1_; .. -" _r ..• .l.. v f'-4 -~' :,~ .. •~• • • ·---- ---- ' 
THE c.:.rmoN .. Fcbrunry 17; -1 61 
------------~ ----------- · ·. ·- -- -----:-- - -- -----------
MAJ.HAN · 9ING;ES HU~+'lNGTON, 72-60 . -, . 
r Our Knig~t ~ ro~e. up , iaat ·,s:,:: tu'r~~y .1b)hf~d palanced. sb.oring· as four : men 
hit 'in double figures. ··Led.~ bi· ;Ja:ose~ with : 15., Noone ~.nd , Sn.bel~o~s with 13 
.apiece and Phillips with 10 -_· potnts,· Ma-rian hustled the Fore·sters right out 
of the gym. Plo.ying the give and go p!ltturn, tho Knights wore clearing the 
b~ll wall under both b~skets. Coach Fields substituted fre e ly and Hoskins 
picked up 9 points, whil~ Schott ~nd Ayr~s scored 6 a.piece. If our boys 
pl~y lik~ this from hor0 on in, tney should pick up~ few more wins b~for0 
the s e ason's over.. · · 
.i..ND~RSON DROPS lCNIGHTS by 102 - 81 COUNT 
• j f • •• ' 
·tast night,- our · seven ·tii l:lting Knights b~tt~od their logs . off, 'but whet; tho 
smoke clc~~od ~wty, they found ·themselves on the· short end of tho 102 - 81 score. 
De spite the 19 point spread, the game We.$ pretty close all tho way~ Coach Ftclds 
.-~: c nrcd 1'·i:.hc bench" and all tho "subs" did a croditc.blc -job. Mike Noone nncl. Mik0 
E·.:- :J:cins w0rc high for tho contest with 23 points apiece, followed. by Rudy Jnnscn 
1~:i_·;·,h 11, Pr.t Sabolhous with 10; Dick Phillips · collected 9, and Bob Lyres got 6. 
CHEHIS'rs C,\ PTUHE IN~RJ\MURAL CROWN DR. SIGMUNDUS FREUD .ADVISES: 
Closin~ out 2 p~r fdct s~~s 0n with 
a convincing 55-30 win ov~r ·th~ Vets, 
the Ch~mists bre ~zod to the Intra-
mur::i.l B-b:J.11 cha.mpionship. Tho big 
guns, Jerry · Williu.ms, Mike 0'Conn0r, 
Po..cky Cunningh~m ~d Mike Deery, plus 
the fi erce r~bounding of the some 
O 1 C onnur n.nd ralli::ms , m~de t his o..n 
eaay reality fer th~ sci0nce boys, 
Runn~rups w-Jr ~: t he Freshm:tn t e 3.l?l 
th0 Kniclc.s. Lc! d by Nick McGill a.."ld 
H~rry 0ldhQm e~rliar i~ tha Sdas on, 
they compiled~ 3 win ~nd 2 los s re-
cord. 
Close on th0 hu~ls of th~ Knicks 
were, with a 2~3 r eco~d~ th~ Roy::i.ls, 
the Soph. t~ ~c. Big bomb~rs for 
thes e boys wore Jim Watkin~ ~nd Bill 
By~rs. · 
Tha Ve ts, t wice loos~rs by n 
singl 0 point, took it on th0 chin ~nd 
wound up with o. p-:i.ltry L-4 r ecord. 
When Jim Berg st::i.rtud pl::i.ying for the 
v~rsity, Vincu H~nn took over the 
scoring dutios ~nd lit~r~lly burned 
the ne ts in th~ final 2 games. 
Thi; L~kers, 0-5, -w~re led by Jin 
Fierek, which is undoubtedly th~ re~-
so.n for th'-= not-so-15ood rec.ord. 
* * * * * * · ~~ 100.00 . 
rs BEING OFFERED FOR THE 1'fllITING OF 
THE NEW SCHOOL ~ONG. ~~ 50 _ron WORDS; 
1-·· so FOR THJ:j' 1'IUBIC . 1 'lJR·--,y,' TI'.Pc nr.•: D" •.) . ... . .J i '. . • ~ ; J. L. • • .• J , •. JJ,. -
LIN:2 IS M:,.HCH 24, 19611 SO GO ! ! 1 
. .. . . -
Youth must bo served - then cnrricd out. 
tHow to r i .d y.cars t: lf of psychologi-
cal disturb~nc ds, inhibitions, 
blocks 1 tro.umns, etc. r-..nd le~d o. 
norra -:::.lly neu-rotic ~x:i.stence. ) 
Question: How do I ge t r-Ld of these 
bird ·chirping i.n my subconsciouf:i ? 
Answer: Try c h .'.ln ging your bird 
s oed-if t hat do esn't ·halp, stop 
e ~ting ~t entirely. 
Q~: Dr. Frouf, how do da one go nbout 
reg~ini~~ ~ shntterdd aelf-i~age? 
A.: B~y ~ n~w cirror. Of courser 
you' re du~ for 7 yrs. b~d luck ~ 
Q.: Is th0 spnstic behqvi or of oy 
p~~iph eral nervous system the cause 
of oy mut ~bolic disorders ~rising 
froo cl~ustropnobia7 
A.: Und0ubtedly, try SERUTAN; that's 
-NATURES s pe-i l0d b--.ckwn.rd .. 
Q.: Couid s on~ signific~nt child-
'hood exper11..:nca b0 the c~use of' riy 
tr .:;ubles? 
A.: Absolutely - -you w~re born. 
Q.: Everybody thinks r•~ nuts, but 
I£!£ h~ve ~n e~g-pln.nt th~t lnya 
chickens. What do you think of th~t? 
A,. : Obviously _your egg~pl~nt is 
psychotic--so are you. Whnt time 
would you like . to make an nppoint-
tient? 
,. T?is is . the firEtt in · a sc·rios ·or arti 
clcs carefully serened r.nd _solcctcct t o 
cnc.blo ou.r renders to: cnclyzo thomsolvos, 
thoicby becoming morp despondent, loss 
as'surcd , mere v:pr.thctic, t..na un~djustoc .• 
